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Getting the most from Responsible
Investing
Receive one continuing education (CE) credit for CFP and IMCA designations

We've created an informative three-part video series specifically for financial advisors. It will arm you with the facts, data and real-life case
studies you need to have productive conversations about the benefits of Responsible Investing.
When you understand the financial and social impact of this expanding movement, you can improve outcomes for your clients and your
business.
REGISTER AND EARN CE CREDIT

Watch the preview

Demand rising for Responsible Investing
Investors increasingly want to do good with their money, in
addition to doing well. Here's what their financial advisors
need to know.

REGISTER AND EARN CE CREDIT

Earn CE from our 3-part series

Your experts
John Streur
President and CEO
Calvert Research and
Management
Part 1
Why everyone is talking
about Responsible Investing
— and why it matters
(Running Time: 19 minutes)

Part 2
What is Responsible
Investing?
(Running Time: 19 minutes)

Part 3
The impact of Responsible
Investing
(Running Time: 19 minutes)

George Serafeim
Jakurski Family Associate
Professor of Business
Administration
Harvard Business School
Jade Huang
Portfolio Manager
Calvert Research and
Management

Don't need CE credit?
You can also explore our Impact Blog for timely updates from Calvert experts on topics that cover our four Pillars of Responsible
Investing:

Performance ›

CALVERT ON



Research ›

Engagement ›

Impact ›

CHECK THE BACKGROUND OF EATON VANCE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. ON FINRA’S BROKERCHECK



Before investing in any Calvert fund, prospective investors should consider carefully the investment objective(s), risks, and charges and expenses. The current prospectus
contains this and other information. To obtain a mutual fund prospectus or summary prospectus, contact your financial advisor or download a copy here. Read the
prospectus carefully before you invest or send money.
Not FDIC Insured. No Bank Guarantee. May Lose Value.
Eaton Vance Distributors, Inc. does not provide tax or legal advice. Prospective investors should consult with a tax or legal advisor before making any investment decision.
Shares of Calvert funds may be purchased by delivering an application to the Fund’s transfer agent or through financial intermediaries. The information on this Web page is
for U.S. residents only and does not constitute an offer to sell, or a solicitation of an offer to purchase, securities in any jurisdiction to any person to whom it is not lawful to
make such an offer.
All rights reserved. Calvert open-end mutual funds are distributed by Eaton Vance Distributors, Inc. Two International Place, Boston, MA 02110.
Member FINRA / SIPC
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